Selectmen's Business Meeting

Feb. 22, 2011

The Board of Selectmen held a meeting on Tuesday Feb. 22, 2011, at the Dalton Municipal
Building, Dalton, NH.
PRE SENT: Chairman Crosby,(on conference call), Selectman St.Cyr, Selectman Hardy
Pledge
1. Meeting Minutes
Motion: by Selectman St.Cyr to accept the minutes as posted.
Second: by Selectman Hardy
Vote: 2-0-0
2. Officers reports:
Sandy York - The sink is blocked again and we are having problems with the heat in the
Tax Collector's office. We have called Mr. Quigley and he is coming tomorrow.
Motion: by Selectman St.Cyr to give Sandy the authority to have a garbage disposal or
pipes changed if that solves the problem.
Second: by Chairman Crosby
Vote: 3-0-0
Officer Alba - There was a motor vehicle accident and we have an open investigation.
Bruce Walsh - I have issued another abatement to Jennifer Stonecipher for her dog
relating from a complaint received. We have pictures with her dog getting in someone's `
garbage.
Selectman St.Cyr - Is she aware that we have a leash law. She did say that you didn't
know it was her dog.
Bruce Walsh - Yes. Her dog was in the road and went after my vehicle and know it was
her dog. I gave her a warning and she ignored the warning so we issued an abatement.
Selectman Hardy - do you have the authority to pick up any dog.
Bruce Walsh - Yes
Selectman - will send a letter to Jennifer Stonecipher letting her know they have reviewed
this situation with the dog officer and find he is doing his job properly.
Selectman Hardy - She also complained the police department did not respond to her
report of a stolen bike.
Ann Craxton - Jeff Woodburn resigned and I will work the town election. There are only 12
articles and no contests in the election. It should be an easy meeting.
Selectman St.Cyr - Felt Ann Craxton did a good job last year and thanked her for doing
this election.
Selectman Hardy - The Supervisors of the Checklist did not show up at the deliberative
session for the school district until after the meeting started. Cathy Fountain came late.
We wrote names down until she showed up. One person was not on the checklist but she
took care of it.
Selectman St.Cyr - We will be passing information out about a new grader at town meeting
Selectman Hardy - Jeff Woodburn did a good job but he had to move on we should send
him a thank you letter.
Selectmen - motioned, seconded and voted to send Mr. Woodburn a thank you letter.
Selectmen - motioned, seconded and voted to adjourn.

